
Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

����Test #26 
Track 1

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:
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out on the cover sheet and on the answer form. 

2. Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed.
Cellphones should not be used at all.

3. Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.
4. Answer keys are distributed on the day following the test.  To receive the answers
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5. The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.

6. Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed.

B'Hatzlacha!

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

The next test (#27) will take place שי"ת  

Sunday, June 11th 

'   

מוסר: שם עולם  

Only the ביאורים ומוספים on the page of that day's limud of משנה ברורה are on the 
test, not the portions that are on a different page or at the end of the sefer.
.in parentheses are not included on the test ביאורים ומוספים

7.

י"ט אייר

סימן רי"ז עד סימן רכ"ו

פרק י"א עד פרק ט"ז "ודע דעצה"  ל
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Code # ______________     OR  � I do not yet have a code  
*Please complete the section at the bottom of the page.

� I’m not sure what my code is
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Name_______________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City ____________________ State / Prov _________   Zip / Postal ______________

Phone # __________________________ Cell # ___________________________
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��Married 
��Bochur over 18  
��Bochur under 18  
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur".) 

Comments: _______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

* This section is for new participants ONLY

1. Do you have semicha or are you in a semicha program (in Orach Chaim)?  � Yes  � No

2. Would you like the program schedule and details mailed to the address above?  � Yes  � No

��� or sent via email to __________________________________ 
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Kehilla ______________________



1. If one is unsure whether he said a ברכה over food, does he say the (משנה ברורה) ?ברכה 
a. In the case of a ברכה before eating, yes. In the case of a ברכה after eating, no. 
b. In the case of a ברכה before eating, no. In the case of a ברכה after eating, yes. 
c. No, with the exception of ברכת המזון if he ate enough to be satiated. 
d. No, with the exception of ברכת המזון if he ate enough to be satiated. If he ate 

enough to be satiated of the Seven Species for which ארץ ישראל is praised, he 
should eat another כזית so that he may safely say the ברכה. 
 

2. What ברכה should one say if he ate half a כזית of bread and half a כזית of apple? 
a. על העץ. 
b. בורא נפשות. 
c. No ברכה. 
d. Whichever ברכה he pleases. 

 
3. What is considered a "בריה" (complete entity) that requires a ברכה after eating it? 

a. A fruit whose edible pit has been removed is not a בריה. If its pit is inedible, it is a 
 .בריה

b. A whole fruit is a בריה, even if it is cut up or mashed before it is eaten. 
c. A cooked, slightly disintegrated fruit is considered a בריה. 
d. A whole pomegranate pit or a whole legume is a בריה. 

 
4. Does one say a ברכה for tasting food? 

a. Only if he swallows some food. Not if he spits it all out. 
b. Even if one swallows some food, if it is less than a רביעית, he does not say a ברכה. 
c. There is a מחלוקת whether the דין is like answer a. or like answer b. 
d. Yes, even if he spits it all out. 

 
5. Which has precedence among fruits whose ברכה is the same, between a piece of a fruit of 

the Seven Species and a whole apple? Between a piece of a fruit which is "חביב" (as 
defined in the next question and a different, whole fruit? 

a. Seven Species has precedence over whole. חביב has precedence over whole. 
b. Whole has precedence over Seven Species. Whole has precedence over חביב. 
c. Seven Species has precedence over whole. Whole has precedence over חביב. 
d. Whole has precedence over Seven Species. חביב has precedence over whole. 

 
6. What defines a food as "חביב" regarding precedence for saying ברכות? (decision of the 

 (משנה ברורה
a. Whichever is most expensive in the market. 
b. Whichever one usually prefers, even if right now he prefers a different food. 
c. Whichever one prefers right now, even if he usually prefers a different food. If 

one said the ברכה over the food he usually prefers, he has on what to rely. 
d. Whichever one usually prefers, even if right now he prefers a different food. If 

one said the ברכה over the food he prefers right now, he has on what to rely. 
 
 



7. What is the דין if, based on the order of preference of ברכות, one should have said the ברכה 
over a certain food according to all opinions, but said it over a different food? 

a. If the first food was present, it is automatically included in his ברכה. If not, he 
must explicitly have it in mind for it to be included. 

b. If he explicitly had the first food in mind, it is included in his ברכה. If not, he must 
say another ברכה over it. 

c. The first food is not included in his ברכה, even if he explicitly had it in mind. 
d. The first food is automatically included in his ברכה. 

 
8. What is the order of precedence among the five species of grain? 

a. Wheat and spelt, which is a type of wheat, and then barley and rye, which is a 
type of barley. 

b. Wheat and barley, which are explicit in the פסוק, then spelt, which is a type of 
wheat and then rye, which is a type of barley. 

c. Cooked wheat, whose ברכה is מזונות, has precedence over barley bread, whose 
 Cooked barley, whose .פסוק because it is mentioned first in the ,המוציא is ברכה
 ,does not have precedence over rye bread, which is a type of barley ,מזונות is ברכה
because המוציא has precedence over מזונות. 

d. Cooked wheat, whose ברכה is מזונות, has precedence over barley bread, whose 
 Cooked barley, whose .פסוק because it is mentioned first in the ,המוציא is ברכה
 .פסוק has precedence over rye bread, because it is explicit in the ,מזונות is ברכה
 

9. What is the order of precedence for saying ברכות among food, drink and fragrance? 
a. Fragrance has precedence, because it is a spiritual pleasure. 
b. Food and drink have precedence. 
c. Food has precedence over fragrance. Fragrance has precedence over drink. 
d. Drink has precedence over fragrance. Fragrance has precedence over food. 

 
10. Someone ate sweets and wants to eat salty fish in order to dull the sweet taste. If he eats 

bread with the salty fish, over what does he say a ברכה? 
a. If he eats them together, he says a ברכה only over the fish. If the bread was 

brought after he said the ברכה over the fish, he also says a ברכה over the bread. 
b. If he primarily wants the fish, and he eats the bread only so that the fish does not 

harm him, he says a ברכה over the fish and exempts the bread he plans to eat, even 
if it is not yet present. If he also wants the bread, he says a ברכה only over the 
bread. 

c. If he primarily wants the fish, and he eats the bread only so that the fish does not 
harm him, he says a ברכה over the fish and exempts the bread. If he also wants the 
bread, he says a ברכה over each of them. 

d. In all cases, he says a ברכה over the bread and exempts the fish. 
 
 
 
 
 



11. If one eats a primary food and a secondary food, and the secondary food is more 
desirable to him, over which does he say a ברכה? (decision of the משנה ברורה) 

a. If they have the same ברכה, he says the ברכה over the primary food. If their ברכות 
are different, he says the ברכה over the desirable, secondary food. 

b. If they have the same ברכה, he says the ברכה over the desirable, secondary food. If 
their ברכות are different, he says the ברכה over the primary food. 

c. In all cases, he says the ברכה over the primary food. 
d. In all cases, he says the ברכה over the desirable, secondary food. 

 
12. Does one say a ברכה over bread or cake that he eats only in order to remove the sharp 

taste of the liquor he drank? 
a. Only over bread, which is important. Not over cake. Ideally, one should not do so. 
b. Only over cake, which has a strong, sweet taste. Not over bread. Ideally, one 

should not do so. 
c. Yes, over either of them. Ideally, one should not do so. 
d. No. Ideally, one should not do so. 

 
13. What ברכה does one say over secondary food that he eats before he eats the primary food 

(whose ברכה is בורא פרי העץ)? 
a. None, since it is secondary. 
b. It loses its ברכה. He says שהכל. 
c. He says its regular ברכה. 
d. There is a מחלוקת. Therefore, ideally, one should not eat a secondary food before a 

primary food. 
 

14. If one says a ברכה for someone else over food for which one usually does not recline, 
must they sit down during the ברכה? 

a. No, standing is ideal. 
b. Yes. Otherwise, they have not fulfilled their obligation. 
c. If they sit together, they fulfill their obligation even without having the other in 

mind. If they stand, they must have the other in mind. 
d. Ideally, they should sit together. However, even if they stood, so long as they had 

the other in mind, they have fulfilled their obligation. 
 

15. Can one say a ברכה for someone else if he himself does not need the ברכה? 
a. Only for ברכות over מצוות. Not for ברכות over food. However, in order to teach 

children, one may say even ברכות over food with them. 
b. Only for ברכות over מצוות. Not for ברכות over food, not even in order to teach 

children. 
c. Yes, both for ברכות over מצוות and for ברכות over food. 
d. No, neither for ברכות over מצוות nor for ברכות over food. 

 
 
 
 



16. When fulfilling one’s obligation by listening to someone else’s ברכה, must one hear every 
word? 

a. If one answers אמן, no. If one does not answer אמן, he does not fulfill his 
obligation. 

b. If one has in mind to fulfill his obligation, no. If one does not have in mind to 
fulfill his obligation and does not hear every word, he does not fulfill his 
obligation. 

c. If one hears most of the ברכה, he fulfills his obligation. If not, he does not. 
d. If one misses an essential word, such as ברוך, he does not fulfill his obligation. 

 
17. Over which ברכות do some have the custom of answering אמן to one’s own ברכה? 

a. בחישת  .בונה ירושלים ,יראו עיננו ,שומר עמו ישראל ,יהללוך ,
b. בונה ירושלים ,שומר עמו ישראל ,יהללוך. 
c. בונה ירושלים ,שומר עמו ישראל ,יהללוך ,ישתבח. 
d. בונה ירושלים ,יראו עיננו ,שומר עמו ישראל ,ישתבח. 

 
18. Does one answer אמן after the ברכה of a גוי? (decision of the  ברורהמשנה ) 

a. If one heard the whole ברכה, he may answer אמן. 
b. If one heard the whole ברכה, he must answer אמן. 
c. Yes, even if one did not hear the whole ברכה, better than a Samaritan or heretic. 
d. One may not answer אמן, even if he heard the whole ברכה. 

 
19. Does one answer אמן after a child’s ברכה? 

a. Yes, even if it was said when the child is learning how to say ברכות, and even if 
the child is not old enough to be educated. 

b. No. 
c. Only if it was said over something that requires a ברכה, and only if the child is old 

enough to be educated. Not if one is just teaching the child how to say ברכות. 
d. Only after the ברכות over the הפטרה. Not after ברכות over food. 

20. If one is unsure whether he said a particular ברכה, does he say it? 
a. Only if it is a ברכה that the תורה requires. 
b. For something that is of Rabbinic origin, ideally one does not say the ברכה. If one 

did say it, he has not sinned. 
c. By שבת meals, which are obligatory, yes. 
d. No, never, since one may not invoke the Name of 'ה in vain. 

 
21. Why is a ברכה over food said before a ברכה over fragrance? Is שהחיינו said over a 

fragrance that appears only once yearly? 
a. Because food enters the body. The custom is not to say שהחיינו over fragrance. 
b. Because food benefits the body, whereas fragrance only benefits the soul. The 

custom is to say שהחיינו over fragrance. 
c. Because food benefits everyone, unlike fragrance. The custom is to exempt 

fragrance by saying שהחיינו over food. 
d. Because food is vitally needed, unlike fragrance. The custom is not to say שהחיינו 

over fragrance. 
 



22. What ברכה is said over hot, ground coffee that exudes a pleasant aroma? 
a. None. 
b. הנותן ריח טוב בפירות. 
c. One says שהכל over the drink and exempts the aroma. 
d. בורא מיני בשמים. 

 
23. What ברכה is said for smelling oil to which fragrant spices were added, if it was 

unstrained? 
a. בורא שמן ערב. 
b. הנותן ריח טוב בפירות. 
c. If wood spices were added, בורא עצי בשמים. If grass spices were added,  בורא עשבי

 .בורא מיני בשמים ,If both were added .בשמים
d. In all cases, בורא מיני בשמים. 

 
24. If one has both myrtle and fragrant oil, over which does he say a ברכה? In which hand 

does he hold it? 
a. If they have the same ברכה, he says the ברכה over the myrtle and exempts the oil. 

He holds the myrtle in his right hand and the oil in his left hand. A left-handed 
person holds the myrtle in his left hand. If they have different ברכות, he first says 
the ברכה over the myrtle. 

b. If they have the same כהבר , he says the ברכה over the oil and exempts the myrtle. 
He need not hold the myrtle. If they have different ברכות, he first says the ברכה 
over the myrtle, because it always had an aroma. If the oil is naturally aromatic, 
he first says the ברכה over the oil. 

c. If they have the same ברכה, he says the ברכה over whichever he wants to. He holds 
both of them in his right hand. If they have different ברכות, he first says the ברכה 
over the oil. 

d. If they have the same ברכה, he says the ברכה over whichever he wants to. He holds 
in his right hand only the one over which he says the ברכה. If they have different 
 ץover the myrtle ברכה he first says the ,ברכות
 

25. Does one say a ברכה for smelling hot bread? (decision of the משנה ברורה) 
a. Some say  ריח טוב בפתנותן . Some say no ברכה. One should not say a ברכה. Ideally, 

one should not smell it. 
b. Some say בורא עשבי בשמים, referring to the wheat. Some say נותן ריח טוב בפת. One 

should not say a ברכה. Ideally, one should not smell it. 
c. Everyone agrees that no כהבר  should be said. Ideally, one should not smell it. 
d. Some say בורא מיני בשמים. Some say בורא עצי בשמים. One should not say a ברכה. 

Ideally, one should not smell it. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



26. Optional question: Why is a רביעית the requisite amount to drink in order to say a ברכה 
afterwards? 

a. Because that is the requisite amount regarding carrying it from one domain to 
another on שבת. 

b. Because that is the requisite amount to receive מלקות for drinking forbidden 
beverages. 

c. Because that is how much one usually drinks. 
d. Because that amount quenches one’s thirst. 

 
  



 
 שם עולם

1. Does one fulfill the מצוה of remembering שבת by saying “Today is the first day to שבת” 
on Sunday? 

a. Only if one is careful to say it every day. 
b. No. This מצוה can only be fulfilled on שבת. 
c. According to the רמב"ן, yes. 

 
2. It is written that one who keeps שבת is not punished in גיהנם on שבת. From when is 

considered שבת for this purpose? 
a. From פלג המנחה. 
b. From when people accept שבת in each place. 
c. From when he himself used to prepare for שבת. 

 
3. The גמרא in גיטין דף לז says that three things cause financial loss. What is one of them? 

a. Speaking during the תורה reading. 
b. Having their שבת meal at the same time as the public תורה class. 
c. Being careless about מים אחרונים. 

 
4. What things are propitious for having children? 

a. Charity and hospitality. 
b. Compliance with monetary laws. 
c. All the above answers are correct. 

 
5. In the תורה is written “Yissochor is a broad-boned donkey, lying down between the 

borders”. When does a תלמיד חכם usually rest a little bit? (according to the פשט of רש"י) 
a. When he stops learning in order to daven. 
b. When he finishes a מסכתא, he usually makes a יום טוב for the students. 
c. When he stops learning in order to eat. 




